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heartburn, or nausea,
roatorothe liver,

digestion
care i

byO.1.

Your Liver
Is out of

or it you
havo
taste, offen-

sive breath,
sick headache,

fever,
weight or

in the
b t o m 10 h.

l'llls rouse
euro biliousness,

expci accumulated impurities,
constipation. 25 cents, only

iocxt & Co., Lowell, Mui.

Winter is. . .

...Still Here.
Heavy Clothing in

ilcmaml, especially the Kind wo

keep in stock, but that doesn't
keen our prices up. Our stock of

OVERCOATS...
WINTER SUITINGS

At half pricoa, are going nt half prices to
make room for new Mock.

Or-

el

Our Sprln,Stock -

la at the bills aro running
up, so wo dispose of what wo have
on hand aysoon as possible.

Pou'hjUVliack for better bargains. You
won't Eob.thcm on winter bargains, Our
gotldsare, dowu to the bottom notch.

L. GOLDIN,
Manmioth- - Clothing, House,
9 & 11 5. Hain Street

EVENING HERALD
SATURDAY, FEI1UUAKY 22, 1800.

In a New 1'ront.
Workmen are, now engaged iu making

entensfre Improvements at Itcfowich's
clothing storo. The entire front will ho
torn out and one of the largost and
handsomest glass fronts iu tho county will
take, its place. The iuterior will also undergo
u ehahgc, new and handsome fixtures will be
put in, and when tho improvements are all

orapletcd Mr. Itcfowich will havo one of the
finest store rooms in the county. Ho will
mako u specialty of children's suits aud
novelties. In quality, and price bo
acknowledges no competitor, and tho people
of Shenandoah will bo to make as
good a selection as in any of tho largo cities.
The Kcfowjch building, when all tho im-

provements are completed, will be an
to tho town.

Appointed Timnslilp
M. M. llurkc. Ksn of town, has been

named by Supervisor Flannery as solicitor
for West Mahanoy township.

rF.mtffliiimiiiniiiiiiiinnniiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia

i Pajrilcps Dentistry,
New Methods,

New. Dental Parlors.

DR.
J. W. VAN VALZAH,

Opk. House Block,

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
on Oak fjtroet.

Ofllce, Hours j 8 a. in. to 8 p. in.

teiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifi iiiiiiiiimiiiiiuiiiiiiuuiiiiimvj

Did We Hear

You say that your Watch, or
Clock, or barrings, or Jewelry
needed repairing ?

Ii so, we are now again fully
able to do all kinds of, repairing,
giving you first-clas- s i, hojiest

at short notice at the most
reasonable prices.

Our3 extra stock of, '

WATCHES,
CLOCKS and

Must be reduced
anything in the
sacrifice prices.

BUY

bitter

Blight
full-noB- S

Hood's
proper

l'renareu

remains

AND

depotf Storago
rnWst

Tutting

variety

enabled

orna-

ment

Solicitor.

Entrance

,vork

JEWELRY

and we sell you
store at almost

IKE ORKIN'5
129 S. Wain Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

YOUR

QroceriSs
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

AUt tabic And Floor Oil Clpths frm
L' 'wm.

EL. B, ht-Ut.- Y,

Cor. Centre nd Wt Sta.

PERSONAL.
" Thomas Thuliums sient y in Stiaiuo-kin- .

1. J. Devers, of l'reclaud, spent yostcrday
In town with friends.

Mrs. George J. Wadlingcr, of I'nttHVillc,
has given birth t n daughter.

ltov. and Mrs. ltobert O'lloyle visited
friends at Ccutralla

Mrs. T. II. Hutchinson will spend Sunday
with relatives in Sunlmry.

School Director Chailes Hooks and family
exnect til move to l'ottsvllhi noitTiiewlay.

V. li. ltau.slicr, traveling passenger agent ol
the 1'. & It. 1!. It., was in town

Mrs. John Spenco and son, 1' rank, who
spent the past three weeks visiting tier
parents at llrowiisville, lciurueu to nor
homo In Philadelphia

letter Carrier M. J. Malono enter-
tained his colleagues at. I'clstrlug's, in Ash-

land. Mart, is a jolly, good fellow and If the
votes of his follow-carrie- could make him
President ho would soon bo In the White
Housi.

.)uhl Think nt 1U

The Factory Shoo Storo Is leading (hem all.
Why? Because their prices aro your prices,
and their goods are right up' to datu.

.7. A. MoVKlt, Mgr.

Tim lrlm Jtonpcr lit Aidiluud.
Jacob McSurdy, aged (I years, died at

Ashland Thursday night, after u brief
Thedoeeased was formerly a resident

of S'm. l'enn. The following children sur-

vive! Jacob, Jr., Ucorge, Mrs., Lewis Wit-ma-

and Mrs. Frank Liukuhona, of Win.
I'eniii and Daniel Wi, of Ashlaud.

Mrs. Jesse Wonted, another resident of
Ashland, died Thureday night, aged (ill

years. A husbaud aud two sons survive.
The fuuer.il took place this ofteriioon.

To My l'rlcndn.
If in noeVl of a fino suit, ready-mad- e or

call and wo luo at J. U. Will-

iams' ,,r- - Market aud Centre streets, Potts- -

viiu:
A. I . JUXKS.

Ailverilseil Letter.
Letters addressed to the followiug named

people remain uncalled for ut the local post
oillco: Frank Neiuian, WUIiaui J. Klbby,
George (Irinimcr, James Flndlcy, Jr., Mrs.
Victor DeU'icey, Mrs. Mary Carney, Harry
Cole, A. Allen, Christ. Cook and Bernard
llrighan.

Don't miss one of Wood's charter member
scholarships, at half price They ar,e going
like hot cakes. Call on, Prof. Martin, at tho
Ferguson House.

Do You Wear Shoes ?

If so, you cap savo money, by buyhie them
at the Factory Shoo Store. Wo are offcriug
Vl's ljargains.in shoes. fyr, .example, we arc
selling a boy's calf congress, for L2o that
cau't be bought anywhere for less than 2.00.

In fact, all our prices areubqut 20 per cent,
less than at other places, because they are
factory prices.

J- - A. Movki:, Mgr.

March Term Juror.
Tho following are among thp jurors drawn

for tho March term of court beginning March
23d: Michael Graham, H. SK llradigan,
Edward Kester, Monroe H. Kchlor, Michael
Scully, of town; Thomas Kroderick, Frank
Kline, Henry Curtis, Makanpy tqwnshlp;
Kohert Jarvis and William J. Suiith. fillbcr--

ton.
Suing for a CoinintsKlon.

Lait summur Michaol Curloy and son,
Patrick, then residing in town, but now of
St. Clair, placed their East Lloyd street
property for sale. Justice Lawlor claims ho
was employed to soli it. .Tho property was
purcliased by Dr. J. 1'. Koliorts directly from
Curlcy. Lawlor asserts that bo secured tho
doctor as a purchaser and made a demand for
$100 for his services, which was rofui-c- and a
suit followed. Y'ostorday the case was
arbitrated at Pottsvlllo and an award found
against Michael Curley for tho amount
claimed and no cause of action as to Patrick
Curley. Tho Curlcys aro represented by U.
13. Ureckous and M-- . M; Hurkc, Esqs., and
Ijawlor by J. H.'Pfimoroy, Esq.

At Jumes Cloodiunn unit Qu.
Fresh eggs 17 cent)? per dozen.
Best pouud-priu- t creamery butter 25 cents.
Country nairy rounu. prints ccnis.
Good tub butter, NUb.tubs. 18 cents.

Diamond Cream Silver Tollsh ut Ilrumm's.

Arm Scalded.
John Jennings, the butcher, had one of his

arms badly scalded yesterday while lit work
at his slaughter house. Ho bllpped and fell
in such a manner that ouo. ot his arms ex-

tended into a vat of boiling, water. Dr. D. J.
Langtpn dressed tho arm.

Wanted. Three or four good boarders.
Apply at 130 East Coal street.

Special Siinduy Senlces.
A speciul patriotic aud home missionary

program has been prepared for
evening's service at tho Presbyterian church,
it being tho Sabbath set aside in commemora-
tion of Washington's birthday. Tho program
is as follows: Hymu, invocation and Lord's
prayer, scripture responses, hymn, Home
Mission responses, tho Children') Song, read-

ing, hymn, address, ouering, prayer, hymn,
benediction.

Special services will also be held iu the M.
E, church, corner Oak and White btreets, to
morrow evening. Itev. Meredith, tho jiastor,
will deliver a snecial sermon to tho members
of the I', O. S. of A., in commemoration of
Washington!!! rthday.

Shuke oil' lthemnutlsin unit 'ournlglu.
Rub well with Red Flag Oil, 25c., At

a rubier Bros., drug store.

Mirnnmlouli Club Nolle.
A Bpccial meeting of Tho Shenandoah

Club will bo, held in tho rooms,
(Saturday) evening, at 7:30 o'clouk, to talco
action on the death of tho late John T. Graf.
By order of

JOHN A. UllAfiT,
Attest: W. J. Watkinh, Sec'y.

The Only Chance.
Those wishing to witness A. M. Palmer's

Trilby Compauy, should go to Ashlaud
Wednesday evening, February 20th. Posi
tively1 tho first aud last tlmo in the coal
regions.

Kchellly House For Sulu.
The property and good will of tho Schetfly

House, on North Main street, is offered for
sale. The1 proprietor contemplates locating
in tho South; For further particulars apply
at the Scheifly House.

Shenmidouh J)lreeUry,
Busintss men and others, who havo not yet

secured ouoof tuo directories of Shenandoah,
yutt isued, can obtain ouo by making appli-

cation at this ollloe. The price is only fJ.OO,

and .there are only ft few. left. No buslnes
man tttu nft'ord to bd Without ouo of thc-s-o

book.
A lilt f6r COugUs nlul Colds.

What Pan-Tin- 25c'.l At Oruhlcr Bros.
drug store.

(Continued from First l'age.)
uui ul "iihiO" louoweu. up sprung i,

iulvunoliij with his little oyea
flashing llko balls of biiriilshcd blue.
Mnlier's uiU'iiueo was rapid enough to
meet Fltzsimiuous nt the middle of tho
twenty-fou-r foot ring. His eyes vvero
circled from tho recent attack of "allcull
uyo," and seemed stnrlngllkuu stngomnko
up without tho deceptlvo footllght gluro.
Tho big light for tho heavyweight chnin
ptonshlp of tho world was nt last u ru,
sllty.

Fitz led with his left aud Muhcr backed
towards his corner. Fitz landed with Ills
right and a olluch followed. Muhcrstruck
Fltzslnnnousv, with his right bnnd whllo
they wero clinched, and Heforco Slier
warned him that It ho did bo again., ha.
would givo tho fight to Fltzslmmons.

I After a breukawuy Peter luudod hla loft
on Fltzslmmons' neck. Clou Infighting
followed, uud Mnhcr succeeded in landing
his left on Fitz'fi upper lip, drawing blood.
Then Fitz lunded with left lind right. A
clinch followed, Muhcr feinted uud Fitz
led with his right, but fell short. A mix
up followed, In which Muhcr landed both
right and left on cither bldo ol p Itzslin-mou- s'

hood. Muhcr led witli Ills left, mid
another clinch followed. Kltz seemed u
bit bothered, and broke ground on Mnhor's
lends. Mahor followed him up nnd led
with his loft, when Fitz sldo Btcpped nnd
swinging his right lunded full on tho
point of Mahcr's left chin. Mahcr meas-
ured his length on the door, bis bend strik-
ing the canvass with great forco. Ho
vainly attempted to arise, but could do no
more than raise ills head. His seconds
called on him to got up, but ho failed to
respond, and sank back to tho canvass.
The fatal tenth second was counted,
Mnhcr wus declared out and Fltzslmmons
announced the victor.

As Muhcr fell to the floor FltzslmmoUH
stepped back, his oyes sparkling and a
smile playing around his mouth. Ho
gazed upon his fallen foo for about throo
seconds and thun walked over to his cor-
ner and sat down. Julian, McCoy and
Kvcrhart crowded around him, urging
him to get up nnd fight.

"Look out for him, Fitz," yelled Julian;
"look out for him."

"Stand up, for heaven's sake," pleaded
Everhart, "he may come at you."

"Getaway from mo, getaway from mo,
I tell you," snarled Fltzslmmons. "It's
all over; he's out," and by tho time he had
finished speaking Mahcr's championship
was n thing of the past.

The winner sut for u few minutes in his
corner looking ucross at Maher, uud then
jumping briskly to his feet ho walked
rapidly across tho ring and offered his
gloved hand to Maher. Peior reuchod for
It, but Fitz ilrevy It buck with n laugh,
und getting Julian to untie, the string nt
the wrists ho wulked buck to Mahcr and
offered his bare hand, with the remark;
"Well, 1'etorr"

Maher reached for the extended hand and
shook It heartily without rising from his
seat or raising his hc:id to look nt his con-
queror. Julian then unnuunced that

wus "ready at any time and
place to defend his title of champion
against nuy man lu tho world," und tho
declaration was. greeted with loud yells of
approval.

Muhcr was unconscious fifteen seconds,
uud it wus. fully a inlnuto after ho had
been curried to his corner before ho re-
gained consciousness.

"Ho got mo good uud hard, and that
was all that there was to it," ho said. "I
heard the referee counting uud hoard tho
men iu my oorucr calling mo to rise, but
I could not rise. When I knew anything
at ull I was iu my corner and they were
rubbing my face with water."

Fltzslinnions was very modest regard-
ing his victory. "1 could have put him out
tho first punch," ho said,- - "but did not
reach him hard enough. There uovor was
a minute since tho match was made that
1 have anticipated any other result than
this. I knew It wus ull over when I lauded
on him. It was dead easy from the start."

A quieter und better behuved lot of
visitors to a prize fight never gathered.
General Mabry and twenty-6l- r of bis
Texas rangers, with heavy laden cartridge
belts, bursa pistols uud Winchester rifles,
uccoiupauleu tho train. The rangers and
the Adjutant General witnessed tho fight
and enjoyed it. Hut those who bad tho
best view of the mill wero tho villagers
and iicrsons for miles urouud who, havo,
been looking for it for a week or more.
Thoy were perched in tho cliffs on tho
Texas side, of the river, and had a bird's
eyo view of the, arena beueutb. aud, thoy
cheered at.tho knockout as loudly as those
at tho ringside.

Tho general opinion umongtho spqrtiug
men who witnessed, tho. fight was that it
was u most brilliant und unqualified vic-
tory foe Fitzslmiuous. Maher may nut
have bocn iu us good condition as tho Aus-
tralian, but ho could not have been out-
fought so quickly, no matter what his con-

dition had been, hud ho not bceu badly
outclassed in point ot skill. Tho general
feeling hi that Fltzslmmona Is fully cap-nbl- o

of giving Corbott or uuy other man
on earth a desporote hard fight at any
tlnie. No weights wero announced at tho
ringside, but Fitz weighed about 103 aud
Maher about 180.

During tho brlof fight there wus a slight
rain, which, though not heavy enough to
prevent tho meeting of the men, was

to Mr. lteotorand bis kluetoscopo,
us no.ploturw could bo taken. As a re-

sult, after tho Hlght Hector olTored Fltz-
slmmons tS.OOU cash if ho would fight Ma
her six rounds on some fair day. Fitz
agreed to tho offer, with tho extra proviso
that ho must havo CO per cent, of tho kincto- -

scopo receipts. Negotiations thoretipun
full through.

Tho crowd disappeared from Lauetrv
almost;, as quickly us it had come, audit
was not in tho neighborhood uver two and
and .a halt hours all told. The westt
bound regular train for El Paso was held
until G o'clock p. m., and whou it went
out carried with it tho pugilists and nearly
every pexsou who had como down to see.
tho fight. The one speciul train from
Eagle Pass started on its homeward way
at the same time.

The vlUugo of ;Lau3try has one saloon
tho Jersey Lily and oliout fifty resident)
It is a fl mllos from El Paso und 231 from
Sun An.tonlo, Del Hlo.ls sixty-fou- r mile
away. A special train from Del Klo ana
Euglo Pass brought 175, which, with those
from Kl Paso, wero all thero wero about
therlngslde. There were five cars from
El Puso, carrying 160 spectators, all of
whom paid IU.05 each for thu trip and $20

t tho light.
NOJupro, perfect placo for a fight with-

out interference could bo devised. Itj U all
but inoccesslblo aud from tho Mexican
side cannot bo reached except by coming
up or down tho stream tor a long distance,
Two hundred Moxlcan troops wert' at
Eagle Pass, ready to move upon advice
from tho governor of Coahullu. In which

Has Never Once Failed !

Paine's Celery Compound Gave Mrs.

Porter Back Her Strength.

K'l'hcse sharp, raw, capricious days of Feb-- 1 they found themselves weak and out of
ni.wni.Mmni.1 fi.r inlleh slekliesK tliilt. Ik .lCailU. JlllllUrCUS Ol lCUerS 11KB ,UBUUW

simply the dlreit result of nervous

Perfect health will keep uno ahoe any
depressing influence from tho weather.

Pure, richer blood und ihctter fed. nervous
tissues will mako people fcol wullJeVen in
February.

During his uiauy years of hard and won-

derful work, Prof. Edtvard E. Phelps, Dart-

mouth's great professor, had In mind the
thousands who were weak and run i dowu.
His study of the many cases of nervous
prostration, neuralgia, rheumatism, dys-

pepsia, and debility led him to that most
marvelous discovery of tho century, Paino's
celery compound.

In every city, as well as the smaller Vil-

lages scattered through this country, aro
men aud women who for years have relied
upon Paiuc'a celery compound whenever

"GOLD MEDAL FLOUR"

Makes best bread.

"GOLD MEDAL

received l'ianw Organs
Cbuuty, l'artles or Organ would

stock prices. makes

jj

or on one earnestly invited

22 24

unco Hunt, place, "out It would
tiuvu taken thorn days, forced

to rcudi spot of Dgut.

Corbett the
Feb. Corbefct imd a big

house nt tho, liaymnrket- last night, und
he wus wildly chowod, whou ha rend tbo.
followluff tolegriym to, H
kOciat u Imiigtry,
lV-x- . "Te to' Chi,
cugo March 1 anil. ,6--, I will
tnufcaa mutco. wuu mm ror. amount,

llgni iu nuy yuixu vh uor.
hett, of rending thu placed
11,000 in the' hand ot of

theater "There ar only
three plaoea earth' whee w&'cau
wild. Corbott, "Ehgl'and, outh' Africa and
Australia. I Will to.nny one,ot these
places to moot mau. I wont' to pay
right hero, a young Amoricai of Iriah

that I will mwt any man tjie
Jace ot earth."

while wait at
jewelry storo,

I

ing from Sirs. Porter, of How York city.'toll
how great medicine has kept tbcrti Well
and strong.

Nev Youk, Jan. 3, lteo.
Mesmis. Wells & Biciiuusojf Co.,

Dear Sirs : For severally cars I have ,used
your Paino's celery compqund whenever, I
found myself down in licalth.. Dur-
ing that, time I havo recommended, it
frequently to my friends and I know of many
persons who have been benefited by .it. I am
never without a bottle of it in. the,house, and.
take great pleasure in expressing to you my
belief that it dops a great wdtk forhumanityr

Jilts. M. PoitTEK, 282 EighthAvo.
Mrs. Porter's experience is llko thousands

of others. Paino's celery compound made
her well, because it the starved nerves

blood and regulated their functions. Try
It and be couviuccd of its remarkable power
to .euro disease.

FLOUR"

Makes best bread:

"GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

Makes best

Pianos and Organs !

1 have tho llue-s-t selection of and ever dixnlaved in Schuylkill
contemplating purchasing a l'lano do well to ail) aud

bvu my get my I liave tho sole Agency for the following t

PIANOS ?5 0RGANS
Blasius & Sons, Scijomaciiku, jjj Estey, Crown, Wkaver,

At.BKIGIIT, LUDWIG, UNITKD STATES, ' '

Estky, Lawrence, (7 Octave.)
Cash easy payments. Our prices arc right. Only price. You ure to callnt

Britton's Music Store,
and East Centre Street, MAHANOY CITY, PA.

tno toou
two march-iun- ,

thq tho

Challenges XYlnner.
Chicago, 2j.

Ja, lioach, At
lVossprre6noncioD.t'
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betwoen and

any
10 Biui EUKUUr

tor Ulegriini,,
Mnnagwt Davis,- -

tbo Hnymorket
on flgb,"

go:
thii

ila
descent, On

tbo

Umbrellas you

Iiruniru's

J this

running
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and
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FOR
A combination suit, made,; up in all colors

.ana sites, for children ranging from
& w.io.-years-

, cousuungofia.

DOUBLE BREASTED COAT,
TWO PAIR PR KNEE PANTS,

. . . ONE

All of the same material. This in a great
Bnap,ior every mother ocfatberr

S. BLOCK,
foQCHESTJsH aOTmG HOUSE.

Corner .Main and Cherry Bin., Shenandoah,.

D

$1- -

YACHTINO.;CAP;

ufh 1in bnrl IVmrmnvkl Atld tfttllUT likl
mdujl Alwavabuvthtf txxl and ftvoid dUp

tHCK tr JHWtOB. UUk 1

MISCELLANEOUS.
IjUHt BAI.K Counter nnd uliclvcs, ns irood

! Apply at 1J 8. Jnrdln ln!ct. 21--

FOH UKNT.-llr- lck dwelling house, suitabledwelling nml offloc, corner Oak an, I
Market stroctH. For
west l.loyu street.

particulars apply nt 2
tr

IjWlt HAMC Tlie wntor pump, counters nmlfixtures ot tbo Scbi'lily Utilise. Forfurther Information apply to J. K. 1'. tkliilily.

TilOU KKNT.-T- be building nnw occupied by
JL' Michael Sclicldcr, tbe Nortli MninsuWt
confectioner, after April lt, lSOo. Contains
store room nml 10 rooms for dwelling purpose.
Apply nt William NrlMvlntcr's livery stabler,
corner Cttal und Mnlu streets.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Booms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold aud Silver
fillings. If your artffir.nl teeth do not stilt
you call to see us. All examinations free.
We mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns I.ogau Crowns, Crown
and Bridgo work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. Wo aro tho ouly users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titmnn's Block)

Ea3t Centre, Street.
Ofllce Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

THE NEW SAVING FUND

Mreta tho flint AVcJiichday of every month In
K. ShocmaVr'tj ofllce. Oyer GOO &lums havo
nlremly been sold tor the tirat scries for Hbeuaii-don-

Five hundred more aro now ready for
wile, sixteen of our leading business men aro
tho active managers of this branch. Loans on
flrnt inortffnKe will be made promptly, For full
particulars sec any of the o Ulcers.

JOHN J. I'HICE, President.
M. OWENS, Secretory

I)IlU:CT01tS--l J. Monaghan, I. L, Ken
merer. Levi Itefcralch. John 1. Boehin.i V. K.
Jame, John Aik'ldaatifvThouuw Joues Gewgu
H. Williams, J. IV Williams.

What lo Wte
May bfe tbe subject of careful

.thought, hut there can be no ques
tion as to the fact that

"O.UR CHOIPE"
Box of paper and envelopes Is the
correct stationery on which to
write. 25 cents per box.

HOOKS & BROWN
a. North Main St.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

A farm 100 ocrcs clear, nnd with option
of lmrcliasim; lOtXucro timber-

land adjoining Dwelling and barn and all
liccc-ssar- out, butldlncH In Rood order nml
repair. Will lie told with or without stock-au-

funning implements. Coal is supposed to under
Ho this property WHbinptnUeaol U flrst-cl-

market' Will trade for town property.

A FARiT

vALSO'- -

173 acres, near Zioua Grove, 73
acres clear. Dwelling cost over

KB00. Good barn and out buildings. 'Stock and
farm implements.

Must sell to disolve partnership.

T. R. BEDDALL, or
D. H. LLEWELLYN,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Above parties will negotiate thq sale ot any
good licensed property in Shenandoah.

WOOD?S
She,H!idoaIi College !

1 00 Charter member
. . . Scholarships.

Three Departments at the Price of One.

BUSINESS,
SHORTHAND,

. . ENGLISH,
PENHANSHIP.

THOMAS MARTXN,
SPECIAL organizer,

FERGUSON HOTEL.
-US- E-ELECTRIC

SALVE
( KING OP ALL ! )

It cures CuU, Burni, Bruises'Scaldx, I leers,
Jioils, CorhuncU'B, Kto. For tale by

C. H. HAQENBUCH, UruIst,
North Main Street, Bhenandoah, l'n.

IF YOU WAT THE BEST
and can't pet It, then come to us for
it. We carry the befct of

Groceries,, Butter aud
fLQUH audi FEED.

6ur dellverr wturon awaits vour order.
ueuvcrfHi promptly.

ns

HUSSER & BEDDALL,

Goods

29 E3V Centre Street.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
pigurt Tobaooo, &o. Agent tor ItcaUintr

UrewlUK Vo.'n Beer and Porter.

us nd 11 b s. rvnnin t.


